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Details of Visit:

Author: trilovin
Location 2: Hockley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 Jan 05 12
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

Through the green door and up to heaven. Clean, very safe, well organised. Shown to room by
maid and girls come in one by one to show themselves. No showers in rooms, but otherwise warm
and clean. Leah was one of two who came in. Gave me a big hello, big smile and a kiss. Maid came
back and I selected her. 

The Lady:

Came in all smiles, kisses and ready to go. Tallish, straight blonde hair, mid 30's, very stylish sexy
and elegant. Not too much on under a jacket, which showed her butt and hold-ups. I'm more into
mature ladies and I can't believe how nice Leah was. She treated me like her friend and partner and
acted like she had not had sex for days. Just wonderful.

The Story:

Apparently all the ladies at Blue Ice do owo / cim - house policy. And she did it so well, so nicely
and for so long. She also seems to like being touched, stroked and fondled - even showed interest
in A -but said I was too big. She probably says that to all the guys! Her long nails were gently
scraping in places that enjoy - well - just a little pain. All positions, all kinds. And after helping her to
a little shudder (or a very good fake) - she took me back in her mouth and swallowed the lot. Even
complimented me on the taste.
A session with Leah is a wonderful experience - one of the best punts ever. Next time, maybe a two
girl. As I was leaving, a svelte black girl was tripping down the corridor wearing a red teddy - with a
boob peaking over. Almost stayed for a second coming - but time was pressing. 
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